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, 1Elected Regional Heads
Wols John Williams Is

Setting Up Office

Empinyw who ar interested
men in this category and

veterans who need further inorma--

tion are invited by Mr. Williams to
see htm at the V. S. E. S. office
any Friday morning.

ieet

Hourly Wage Rate
of N. C. Worker
Increases in May

RALEIGH, June 21 Average
hourly earnings of 265,000 workers
in 2.079 industrial plants in North

h
f Ap- -

best fitted for. The veteran miwt
first make application for vocation-

al renabilition. which Mr. Williams
explains, is done by filling out and
sending th( Form 19 attached to
the back of his pension papers in
to the place where he got the pen-

sion. Once the application is for-

warded, the government tests the
veteran and assists him in getting
the most suilable type of work or
schooling.

In Waynesville
John Williams whose job is to

place disabled veterans in training
at schools, trades and industries in
Haywood and Jackson counties, an-

nounces that he will maintain a

rU"' i.KV- -

Home Television
Market Seen Huge

NEW YORK A consumer sur-
vey revealed a possible market po-

tential for as many as 10,000,000
home television receivers within
five of six years, Sylvania Electric
Products Company has announced.

Frank Mansfield, director of
sales research for Sylvania, said
4S.1 per cent or possibly 9,603,000
families interviewed are consider-
ing the purchase of a home tele-
vision set. These possible pros-
pects, he said, set an average of
$250-$50- 0 when he asked what
they would pay. He added the

COLUMBUS, O The will of the
late Dr. Herman L. Harris, who
died last December, wiped out all
unpaid accounts owed him by his
patients.desk in the U. S. Employment ser

I, t0
repreenu- -

Carolina rose to 79 6 cents in May,
an increase of 1.1 per cent over
April, the State department of la-

bor reported today.
Weekly earuings rose 0.9 per

cent during May to $31 16. total em-
ployment fell off one per cent, and
the average work week fell .05 per
tent to 39.1 hours.

The average manufaetnrinn

' ,h:s area

,h.. MlCftH'S
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vice office in Waynesville to con-

duct business each Friday morn-
ing

At the present lime there are 58
disabled veterans being trained
for a trade or profession in the
two counties: 38 m Haywood and
20 in Jackson The disabled men,
states Mr. Williams, are entering
their work without requesting spec-
ial "breaks'' from employers aud
are ynaking better-than-avera- re-

cords.
All placing of disahled veterans

is done after scientific aptitude
tests show what the individual is

DR. VERN J. WININGER, D. O.
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

Treatments Ry Appointment Only

Phone 455-- M

of

market potential was based on tele-
cast facilities being available in all
urban areas.

for 40 5 hours, an average of (19 1

cents an hour.
The total weekly pay roll of the

industries surveyed amounted to
$8,181,000.

worker put in 39 hours and receiv- -
ed $31 42. and average of 80 5 cents
an hour, while the average

worker got $2801
,

Mckinley Grooms. Howard ' Rufus
Queen. Leonard Myron Richards.
Jack Braynt Williamson.

'T ..,11 -- J

Lis "u" Two officials of the N .C. Department of Agriculture were recently
chosen to lead the activities of Southern agricultural and scientific
groups. D. S. Coltrane, left, assistant commissioner of agriculture since
1937, has been elected president of the Southern Feed Control Officials
Association, while Dr. E. W. Constable, State chemist, right, has been
made president of the Association of Food and Drug Officials of the
Southeastern States. Dr. Constable has been director of the Pure Food
division of the agricultural department since 1943.
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Welcome Home
The Following Haywood Men Have Received

Honorable Discharges From Military Service,

According To Record Received Here.
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Va.
Paul Hannah. MOMM. third ( lass

from Navy at Camp Shellon. Va

Private First Class Hill Wrielil
from Army at Augusta. Ga.
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Among those discharged from the
tinned forces from the Waynesville
aita of the county during the past
week were;

Private First Class James
Herbert Mellaffey from Marine
Corps at Camp Lejune.

Coxswain Charles Hoover from
the Navy at Camp Shcltun, Va.

Edwin Rogers Boone, SF, third
class from Navy at Camp Shellon,
Va.

Tonimie Clyde Caldwell. Seaman
first class from Navy at Camp
Sholton, Va.

Private Aaron R. Winchester
from army at Fort Bragg.

William Theron Hyatt, Seaman
first class, from the U. S. Navy at
Camp Shellon, Va.

Private Melvin Smith, from Army
at Moore General Hospital Swan-nano-

Corporal Hiram S. Wilburn, from
Army at Fort Geofge Meade, Md.

Charles Ray Teague, FC, second
class from Navy at Camp Shellon,

.peed up ser aroiima jmsurance ana JMeaiicyliners.

at which timeion

Among the men discharged from
the Canton area of the county dur-
ing the past week were the follow-

ing;
Vincent Wright. Elmer Miller.

James Carroll Holland, Lucius
Love. Jr. icoli. Theodore Gant.
Bruce Calvin Sharp. Charles Wil-

liam Howard, George Wayne Sta-

nley, Jesse Albert Rene, Jr.
Billie Wesl Sorrells, Joyce

llenson. Mckeimelh J. Hall
Alton Edwin Reed, Leonard Samuel
Farmer, Clarence Billy Stuart. Bur
rell Thomas Lee. James Bobby
Medlin. Robert Roy Blythe, Wade
Calvin Early, Roy Holland Cald-
well.

William R. Lanning, Charles
Wheeler Hardin Jr.. Jimmie Eu-

gene Clark, T. J. Powell, William

were discussed
hunl ul nisi nir- -
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ot Needed

lor Unions

Labor unions

Mr. Stone will handle the real estate busi-

ness for the firm. He is the oldest real estate

aent in continuous business in Waynesville.

Mr. Stone was formerly president of the

Florida Realty Co., in Jacksonville for n lum-

ber of years.

II. G. Stone, well-know- n real estate man
of this community, is now associated with
this firm, with oMiees at lVi Main Street,
same floor ns the Telephone Office.

(le law and no
is needed to Have You A Job For A

Veteran? Here's One
sible under the
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ly. told the 12th

iSocial and Eeon-(lisp-

the fireat
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Mr Waldman.
Institute, "if we
Mjthma like a

(Editors Note: Ir. an effort to
place all returning veterans in po-

sitions suitable to their qualifica-
tions and skills, many of which
were developed during the war
through special training The
Mountaineer, in cooperation with
the local office, is
giving this space to set forth the
talents of some veteran each issue
who is seeking employment. Any
employer who might have a place
the veteran may fill is asked to
contact the Employment office.

ky in the United

Iwated t lint the

military experience as Electric
Generator Operator and truck
driver. Has had civilian exper-

ience as Automobile Service Sta-

tion Attendant and Shovel Oil-

er. Prefers work in any local
plant. Will accept job as Truck
Driver or Heavy Equipment Oil-

er.
To Employer: If you would like
to interview this man for a pos-

sible position or have sugges-

tions as to where he could se-

cure employment. Contact U. S
Employment Service, Telephone
417.

See Mr. Stone or Call 331
Concerning

The Following Property
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to enforce its

prompt revoca- -

of a recalcitrant
Male; White; Age 23; Two years

COMING! SOCO GAP ROAD HOUSE
The Eaton house and garage at Lake
Junaluska, only $4J950.

HOUSE
The Glenn Ilipps house on Park drive.
Only $4,900.

UAMS RIDING DEVICES

ponsored By Boosters Club

HOUSE
With water and lights, approximately
five acres of land. Lake Junaluska . . .

See us for details.

170 acres with 500-fo- ot frontage on Soco

Cap highway. Good spring, located one

mile of the Gap. Inquire about this and

other ideal sites on the Soco Gap road.

Triced as low as $100 per acre.

MODERN LODGE
313 acres, one mile of Maggie on State
Highway to Cataloochee Ranch. A fine

lodge, with fire place, electricity, phone.

Property all fenced, has large stream,
good springs. Lots of timber and 500

cords of acid wood. Some apple trees,
slpendid view into Soco Gap . . . Only

$20,000.

Waynesville & Hazelwood
Property For Sale

We have many nice lots in both Waynes-

ville and Hazelwood. Let us show them

to you.

HOUSE
Eight rooms with basement. Lies half
way between Elementary and High
Schools, only five blocks from post office.

Now rented as two apartments. Only

$4,250.

IDEAL CAMP SITE
C20 acres, four miles southwest of Bre-

vard. Property fronts for three-quarte- rs

of a mile on Highway No. 64. Has four-roo- m

house, with water, two-roo- m cot-

tage. Fine stream, good lake feasible.
Number of bold springs. Has 400,000
to 500,000 feet of saw timber, and
enough good strait poplars to build 50
log cabins. 150 acres of flat land, which
is going up in price every day. Good
views . . . none better anywhere for the
money. Ideal for hunting and fishing
club, as property is surrounded by Na-

tional Forest. Priced at only $30 per
acre. Third cash, balance bearing 5 per
cent interest.

High School Grounds

July L Through Sat., July 6

Good Rides
i

HOUSE
Close in, on a level 200 by 100 feet . . .

Water and lights. use in good repair.
Only $4,000. One-four- th cash.

!rry-Go-Rou- nd . . . Ferris Wheel
,s Ridee-- o One Baby Ride Carolina Imsiiraiice & Realty Co.

Clean Amusement... H. L. Linen Sr.

Phone 331

H. G. Stone

Waynesville
R. N. Johnson

1 1- -2 Main StreetBring Enlire Family


